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І шS50od©B@8dD amao (Bipaimsi'fiB© Roeenthil the great Roumanian pianist, 
■ailed for the United Sûtes from Cher- 
bourg on the 23rd inst. He is

pany while in Fredericton I understand, 
made several glaring misstatements regard
ing this department of Progress. Dur
ing these remarks he is credited with the 
sUtement that the criticisms of a dramatic 
performance are affected by advertising 
business and the withholding or granting 
of the ordinary press courtesies. This as
sertion of Mr. Siwtelle is utterly without 
foundation and false in every particular, 
and if all his statements are equally 
liable then is he a deserving object of 
commisseration.

supporting company, made in the u.b 
of the epoch in which the story was UM- 
A writer on the production says : “It is diffi
cult to imagine any added value other than 
the novelty in resurrecting the actual cos
tumes of the unfortunate people.—The plot 
u neither generic nor localized ; beginning 
in the Garden of Eden and enacted in every 
palace, parlor and kitchen of every * city 
in the globe 365 times every year.”

Charles Frobman is arranging to send 
out .a special ‘Rosemary1 company about 
the new year to visit the principal cities of 
the United States. This is rendered 
aary by the New York success of the piece 
with John Drew in the leading role.

Sarah Bernhardt’s new play entitled ‘La 
Duchesse Catherine1 has been read to 
Fanny Davenport. The result is not yet 
announced.

Mamie Gilroy, who is playing at the 
Park theatre, Boston this week in ‘The 
Strange Adventures of Miss Brown1 is 
spoken of as a ‘dainty piece of bric-a-brac.1

The Holland brothers appear at the Hol
lis theatre, Bos1 on, this week in two new 
plays, one of which is entitled ‘1871і and 
the other is entitled ‘The Superfluous Hus
band.1

Miss Minnie Radcliffe, well known and 
well liked in this city as leading lady in 
Harkins' Company a couple of years ago, 
is now leading lady with the Hollands.

Sarah Bernhardt has recently produced 
“Camille11 with the costumes of herself and

a passenger 
on the steamer Augusta Victoria. He is 
practising daily from eight to ten hours in 
preparation for his tour.
America eight years ago. He speaks Eng
lish quite well.

RNS .-IN ШивІОЛІ OIBOLNB. that gentleman will personally conduct the 
performance of the scenes from “Faust.”

Mrs. Fred L Spencer, has gone to New 
York to resume her musical studies under 
Wilfred Watters. Mrs. Spencer will re
main in New York throughout the winter. 
She has made many friends and her voice 
has many admirers among the musical 
people of that metropolis.

An interesting musical occasion will be 
the concert in Centenary church next 
Tuesday evening when talented young 
l*dy instrumentalists from Sickville will 
appear.

He was inLocal musical circles are already moved 
to their centre at the prospect of the 
Albani concert, which is now fixed lor tbs 
27th prox. ‘Albani is coming ! Albani is 
coming ! is heard on all sides and I doubt 
if any two musical people in this city or the 
suburban towns oan meet and separate, 
without some reference to the great musi
cal event that will so soon take place in 
our midst.

Every one has heard of Madame Albani, 
her power in song method in her musical 
life, her custom in study, how she acquiree 
opera, the extent of her repertory, 
her special successes, her nationality, the Tones and Undertones,
fact that she has been specially selected Celve’s repertoire in the United States 
as a favorite by Queen Victoria, and durin8 ber *»«xt visit will be ‘Hamlet1 ‘La 
the distinctions conferred on her by Navarraise,1 ‘Herodiade,1 ‘Carmen1 ‘Faust1 
«jthêr reigning sovereigns—All thjse have ‘L’Africaine and ‘Marriage of Figaro.1 
been told again and again—but it has The Boston Symphony concerts in Boston 
not so frequently been told to the Can- have begun with Mr. Emil Paur 
adian people, that notwithstanding all her ductor. The old Music Hall in that city 
well merited success in the work of was filled with people the opening night, 
music, although honored by the highest The programme was Overture to ‘Benven- 
in every land she bas visited since the in- uto Cellini,1 Louis Albert Bourgault-Duo 
ception of her musical career thougbh she is oudray, (first time in Boston) ; Orchestral 
a Queen of song and as it were, had a Suite in D. nnjor, op. 49, Camille Saint- 
world at her feet, she has never lost sight Siens (first time) ; Symphoy No 8 in F 
of the fact that she is a ‘Canadienne1 and «nsjor, op. 93, Ludwig van Beethoven ;

to-day she is unaffected and truly Overture to ‘Euryanthe,1 Karl Maria 
womanly and approachable as though she Weber.
hid never left her native land. Albani i. The firit concert in the Berkeley Temple 
great but in this reaped she is greateat. course in Boston this season was given last 

Aa it is not possible to say anything Tuesdav evening and our friend Mr. Tom 
specially new of Madame Albani's singing Daniel, took part in it as the basso of the 
as she is so distinguished everywhere read- Berkeley Temple quartette : The other 
era of this department will doubtless like members of the quartette are Mrs. Humph- 
to know somewhat of the muiical talent rey Allen, soprano. Mrs. Marie Kaula 
that is to be heard here with Madame Stone, contralto and Mr.George J. Parker, 
Albani. It may be conceded that inas- tenor.
much as tha assisting talent has been per- At the second rehearsal and concert of 
aonally selected by the great vocalist its the Boston Symphony orchestra yeaterday
quality is without question. The chief afternoon ane this evening, Mr. Martinue
is Mr. Lempriere Pringle, a great basso Sieveking was I he soloist an! the
from the Carol Нова Opera Company of gramme arranged wa? :
London. Mr. Braxton Smith, a dielin- o.ertnrr, "Gwecdniin,"..........
gnished tenor Miss Robinson an Ontario conc.it»f„,риаоіииЖмпв nit
lady, Mias Beatrice Langley a superior minor...........................................
violinst, Mr. Ernest G ye director, and M. Ithap8ody No-3- ‘ " ( yYrsV time)
Sempelli conductor. A more extended re- Sym;lhony in c тУзг ("Jupiter' 
ference to. these severally talented artiste It is said that Walter Damroscb his 
will be given in this department next week, secured Frau Mohor-Ravenstein to 
Meantime it is of interest to every one to ™ German Opera in the roles which hid 
know that so desirous is Mtdame Albani been allotted to Frau Klafsky. 
that everything offered her audiences shall There is a rumr prevalent that Mn- 
be of the very best, she has insisted upon cagni will visit the United States early 
the presence of M. Sempelli, the conductor next month, and that Leoncavallo will also 
of the ltoyal Italian Opera in London, and come soon afterwards.

Barns, Railroads, 
ers, Streets, Car- 
men, Conduc- 
I, etc,

■For the monument to Schumann to be 
erected at Zwicken, his birthplace, the sum 
of eight thousand dollars has already been 
secured.

1During the coming engagement of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bouchier (Violet Van
brugh) at the Park theatre, Boston, besides 
giving 'The Chili Widow,1 they will be 
seen in ‘The Queen’s Proctor,1 ‘Monsieur 
de Paris,1 Batty Clive1 and a new play by 
Sardou written expressly for them. Their 
season in the States will begin January 
18th, inst.

Madame Januachowsky will participate 
in two concerts with the Boston Symphony 
orchestra, during the winter, 
are January 6th and 14th.

On the 28th inst. in Verrier will be 
given a grand anniversary concert (or
chestral) in honor of Vieuxtemps the 
ous Belgian composer-violinist, and M. 
Manx Leovensohn, the Cellist has been 
selected as soloist for the occasion.

Myron W. Whitney, the distinguished 
Boston basso, will give some of bis time « 
to teaching this season.

Evan Williams, a Cornishmau, who came 
to the United States as a miner about 
five years ago is said to be the b at tenor 
singer in the United States today. His | 
musical history is very romantic.

The salary of the late famous tenor Dup- 
was seventy thousand finances per 

year. Mario had 30.000, Naudin 110,000, 
Levasseur 45,000, Mme. Stotz 72,000, Fal
con, 50,C00 and the celebrated Gruvelli,
100 000.

Mlle. Zelie de Luseau has attained much 
success in the new opera 4 Et Vivandiere” 
in London.

Miss Ella Russell who sang at the Nor
wich, Eng., festival recently is said to be 
“undoubtedly the leading soprano in 
England with the exception ot Mme. 
Albani.

Miss Ethel Tucker and company are in 
Calais this week and will play 
engagement at the Opera house here be- 
ginmng on the 16th Nov. when, with a 
number of new people, they will produce 
several entirely new plays.

‘Mora1 and Fred Williams and

fThe dates

CO., Limited,
JOHN, N. B.

a return ; :

ICharles B. Hanford, principal actor in 
•apport of Thoa. W. Keene the tragedian, 
wae considered bv the late Edwin Booth 
and Laurence Barrett,’ the ideal Mare

I>ods. company
have been playing in Eaafport this week.

Olga Neiheraole will open in Brooklyn 
on 2nd Nov. with a new drama entitled 
The Wife of Scarli’ by Guueppe Giacoia. 

Later on ehe will produce -When Greek 
meeta Greek.’ The on’y Engliih actore io 
Ьзг сатрапу will be Robart Pateman, 
Mias Alexis Leighton and Henrietta Wat-

Antony.
Miss Nora Lamison is the name of ‘s 

very charming little lady1 who is the in
genue of the Holland company. Her per
formances are marked by a breeziness and 
spontaniety thoroughly refreshing says a 
recent paper.

ІЄ and Donble-biffel' 
tch-loadlng and 
zle-loading duns. §

“77" 8Fanny Davenport thinks that birds bring 
misfortune to her. She never allows any 
of these to be about the theatre during an 
engagement. Scenery with peacocks or

Gaorgia Cayvan revived ‘Squire Kate 
at Palmer’s theatre last Monday evening.

Fannie Edgar Thomas, the Paris 
respondent of the Musical Courier writes : 
“There should be a free theatre for the 
people in every country in the interest of 
education, develooemcnt, religion,morality, 
refinement and culture in all that

1 other birds in it is always rejected. It ia 
said that she refused to act in Fedora until 
her manager had an elaborate stage setting 
which contained the painting of a peacock* 
remodelled and the peacock eliminated.COLDSГ

■ mgoes to
make human beings in place ot bruteo."

The latest news from Genoa st.tcs that 
yonng Salvini cinnot possibly survive the 
malady from which he suffers. His wile 
writes and

John, N.B.
FIRE!!iNGE <L>

3x>says “his malady is fatal'*. 
------ 1 miy Ьз called at any

S-
CtiNews of his death mOur Montreal Warehouse, where we 

manufactured and stored

L# ■:Щsscmoment.
hannie Davenport has gona into the fare

well business, she announces that this is 
her farewell Sardo

TALK OK TUB THEATRE. eo
f-Jumphrey’s 

specifics

The Bennett -Moulton Company is play
ing an engagement at the Opera House 
opening last Monday evening. A change 
of bill nightly is provided. The business is 
large, and there is some talent in the 
pany the best bo lar as seen being Mr. 
Justin Adams. Some fault has been found 
with one ol the specialties of the little girl 
but I notice, the objectionable specialty 
has been remo.ed. It is well, because it 
was of a character unfitted to a St. John 
audience and the wonder was that any one 
would tutor a child of such tender years in 
that significant line. The stage settings by 
this company are truly excellent.

Mr. Siwtelle

‘ 3.Su season
<6A recent Ronton paper eays that ‘.Visa 

Mary II iinpton, Mils Jessie Ви lev aid 
Miss Minnie Dupree of 'The Two

СЙ /

4i
з *i♦ ♦

.Chabrier Little
Vagrants’ company, are ardent bicyclists 
and beliive in the divided skirt 
bloomers.

4Ц,
chaikowsky far Canada,

16th it st.
The diug t-adc is now being supplied 

direct from New York, so that our friends 

nny not be disappointed.

destroyed by fire on the

1v'mEdith Crane, who was here with Tyrone 
Rower and afterwards m- de a lit in Trilby 
on learning ot the death of Du Maurier, the 
author ol the book, cabled a London ILrist 
to send to the funeral,

l^Vnl^Untr"'1 rao(jit ^lfgjnMtock of Trimmed 
ever shown by U-. :md at popular prices. °а‘ііо
йк і >г<і,&й ter^hi,dren:e.
or Corsem in Dr.il> and Blat k Sxteen. the moat 
mom у aQd ІС8‘ titliDR Comt* »n Canada for the

appear

Щ
J HUMPHREYS MED. CO.a floral offering 

‘from (he American Trilby.1 Notwithstand
ing Miss Crane’s claim to the role 
is that X irginia Harned 
chovm to play the part.

«irOrdess by mail wnl receive onr best attention.
tin fact 

was the firht Cor. William & John Sts.
NEW YORK,

CHflS K, CAMERON & CO,
77 King Street

manager of what is by 
courtesy called the Siwtelle Dramatic Com- 1improvements, and 
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pure, 
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proud and cold,
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3. Then
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mind me faith - ful - ly 
mem - ’ry of my

of thee.”.
hold....

A flow’r that like thy - self shall
Though pure it seem’d too proud and 

A l‘v^^ing flow’r con - tent I’llswer’d glad, « Yes, love that’sF
best.
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;
he’d sail 
tier'd in 

ж flow’r

a - way, And whis - per’d, “Dar - ling 
I pass’d

ev
rose so mmy quest, the queen - ly 

his ques - tion ^reV-not I brought, ЖAnd to be, And me faith - ful - ly
• >ГУ of my love

swer’d glad «Yes, love

of thee.
hold.

A torest, HeIK. that’s best.
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Lu®.)—a. °°Wright, 1894, by The New York Muiicri Record Co.
A living Flower.—3.
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